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but they a.reed with' Üer that there haid'
been no reason for fear.

She started for home early next morning;
a half-mile on ber way she passed a' smol-
ering fire, -and guessed that this 'was th
camp where ber strange -companion had
spent the night.

She had been riding nearly balf an hour
when she caught sight of himi riding slowly
and looking back .alng the road. When be
saw lier, lie stopped and waited for ber.
Then as she came up with him, bis horse
resumed its canter; and sa they rode on just
as they had done the day before.

It was draviing on toward noon, and no
Word had been spoken between them, when
Miss Anno came in sight of ber cosy little
cabin. It looked sa cheery ta her-for she
was tired from ber long, hard journey-that
foi a few moments she forgot hbrself and,
ber surroundings in ber nieditations on
'home; sweet home.' Then, too late, sne
icoked for lier companion, but he was gone.
She did not see him again, nor could she
get any clue as ta bis identity.

Three years afterward Miss Anne was at
a Choctaw camp-meeting-' Big meeting'
they call it-and in obert William (or
Billy, as he was commonly called), a young
candidate for theministry, she recognized
ber mysterious traveling companion, and he
told ber, in very good English, too, why lie
took that long ride with her. She tells the
story thus: 'For 'five or six years Robert
bas bean a student at the Mission School'
for boys, and is a well-educated and noble
-yaung mani.

Ho tels me he. bad been called up ta
court that April as a witness in a 'murder
case, the shooting naving happened.while he
was home on his Christmas vacation. He
was hanging around court waitng ta be
called ta thé,stand, when ho beard me say
that I wanted ta put. that whisky-seller in

jai. My imprudent remarks reached the
ears of the whisky-seller, and, Robert heard
him and some of his friends plan ta shoot
me while I was on my way home, ta pro-
vent my testifying.

'I. had already left court when he beard
this, and he knew of no way ta warn me
except ta ride after me as soon as he could;
but before he overtook me he bappened ta
think that I might be scared if ho tolc me
why he came. Sa lie rode with me all the
way, till he saw me safe home; and he re-
fused' ta talk for fear I might lears bis
secret from him.

'The men who were sent after me came
up behInd us just as I reached Mary's, but
rode on, camped a few miles biyond, and
waited for me there. But when I rode
past next morning, and they saw I was net
alone, they were afraid ta shoot. A United
States officer arrested the whisky-seller
thre at court for saine of his many crimes,
and he never troubled our settlement again.

'Robert saic that after th 1eft ho rode
bard, got bnck ta court tbat sane night,
and had nt been missed at ail.

thale was very much embarrassed when 1
thancec hlm, and' wben I saici, 'Wby,
Robert, what made you do so much for me?'
lie smiled li that reassuring way, 'Yeu
more good than whisky man for us Choc-
taws. I think I take care of'you.'

1 co net doubt that be saved my life by
his prEsence with me on that ride, and that
mystorious silence of bis saved ma froin a
good deal of anxiety. I have been wonder-
ing if any thought of bis own danger crossed
Robert's minci. I asked him, and he fell
into that sulien silence that I knew would
'e bard to-break. In a minute he laughed
and walked away.'

Surely, Miss Anne's travelling companion
ought to make us think better of the capa-
bilities of Indian character,

Finding the Book
Mary E. Bamford writes this story for

H I is Steps':-
I went t heoar Mr. Walh:ek, Sunday

morning,' said Mrs. Gordon, as her visitor,.
Edna, reached the parlor door, on the.way
out into the hall.

'Did you?' returned Edna, giving a back-
ward glance at a great, red, plush parlor-
chair that added its cheerfulness ta the
brigit carpet,. the bronzes, and the lace cur-
tains of the room. 'How did youi like

h ? preached a real good sermon," anu
swered M1s. Gordon. 'I liked hlm and
bis sermon, too. It- was about "finding the
bool." Ile had that text, you know-some-
thing about the time they found the book
in the temple, didn't they ?'

'Yes,' answered Edna, 'yau remember-
the time tbey found the book of the law'in
the temple. King Josiah .had th. boolc
rend, af terwardec.'

'Yes, tant's it,'went an Mrs. Gordon, 'and
Mr. Walback preacbed real well. He
wanted, ta know if they had 'founid the
Book '-if the congregation bad, you know..
He said: 'Some of you might say, "Why,
yen, I have a bible, one my mother gave me.
It's in my trunk." Or you might 'answer:

"Yes, I have one ln the bay window at
home." But ?er. Walbnck Eaici, "If tintas
ail you can say, ocu haven't 'foundl the
Bok,'

Mrs. Gordon's dark eyes were alive wit1i
ber report of the sermon.

Andi he said : 'If you put off reading
the bible, every day, until you are so s.espy
and tired every night that you don't know
what you are reading, you haven't 'found
the Book.' ". I've donc that, haven't you,
Edan? hI'a'rend n verse over ansi over.
anci my.bond wculd ho so tiroci and sleepy
that, by the time I'd rend another verse, Fid
forget what the first oee was about.
Haven't you ?'

H'Yes, sometimes,' anuwered Edna. 'I
suppose a good many church members
ought to read the bible mare.'

SI;e saIi * 'Goodb,e' ta Mr3. Gardon an-i
ta her pretty, year-and-a-half-old girl whose
curly head smiled from the parlor. Then
Edna ran down the stops and ont on the
sidewalk. As she went toward home, tie
girl's face grew sober.'Have yen 'faunci tic Booki ? ' lier con-

science asked ber.
Edna frowned a little.
'Well,' said the girl to herself, 'at least

I know enough about the bible so I wouldn't
make such a mistake as Richard Hunter
made the other Sunday in tie bible cass.
The lesson was about the wise men who
came from the East ta Jerusalem, and about
Herod's being troubled. Our teacher ask-
ed, ' which Herod was this ?' . And Ricly
ard Hunter answered, 'Well, it was not
the Herod mentioned in the Old Testament.'
Just as if any Herod were mentioned there!

And Richard Hunter intends ta be a minis-

ter. He has even preached a little bit, I
believe. I should think he would botter
rend the bible enough so he won't make
such mistakes as that, in the pulpit ! The
teacher of our bible class kncw better, I'm
sure, but I suppose he didn't want ta hurt
Richard's feelings-he's grown up ta beo
quite a man, now-and so the teacher never
corrected that answer at all, and I suppose
Richard, ta ibis day, thinks that there 13.a
Herod mentioned in the Od Tetàment!

'If It were a book that Richard. didn't bave,,
and couldn't afford to buy, that he made
such a mistake about, it would- be different,
but one does expect a young man who is
going ta be a minister ta know more about
the bible than that *

And you,' persistel her conscience as
the animatioi:produced by ber recollection
of Richard's mistake passed away, 'have
you "found the Book ?"

Edna's eyes followed the lines 0f the
cemuent sidewalk.

'A while ago?'-she continued her saillo-
quy-a aur bible elass was without a teach-
or; so Mr. Butler taught it that' Sunday,
and as he was talking along, lie spoke about
the children of Israel crossing the Red Sea.
And he was expatiating upon' thé àubect
in' his usual voluble style, and lie said he
presumed that it was muddy walking 'after
the waters were divided ! I looked at Mrs.
Clark. She was sitting right next me in
the class. She must have known about
the mistake, I know, but she's sa discreet
a person she wouldn't show any astonish-
ment in ber face. ' I just turned back in
my bible ta see if I wasn't right in my
thinkiig, and I found the place-"And the
children of Israel went into the midst of
the sea upon dry ground." "But the child-
ren of Israel walked upon dry land in the
midst of the sea; and the waters were a
wall unto them on thpir right hand, and
on their left." I just.longed ta rend that out
Ioud, but Mr. Butler was going'on talking,
talking, and I knew he'd out-talk most *any-
body, and I couldn't have said anything
without interrupting him, so I kept still.
But a man ought ta know his' bible botter
than that, if he is going ta undertake ta
teach a bible class, even for one Sunday.
The idea of the children of Israel walking
in the mud

Ecina smE'ed.
You know better than that, because you

had read that passage, often, when you
were _ child,' rejoined the inward voice.

How iihe' would you know if you 'di-
pended on* the hast*y way in whic1 'yoii red
the bible now ? Have you " fodnd the
Book .

Had she ? ' A swif t vision came .before
Edna of the hurried way in which she ai-
ways read the bible now. She did noi:
wholly omit reading, usually. A few
times the days bad been so filled with
other things that she had .forgotten her
bible altogether. But she had fe*t guilty,
and had not meant ta do that again. Yet
this other matter of reading hurriedly, ai-
most impatiently at times, had not seemed
to impress ber as so very hurtful.

There was always something else she
'wanted to be doing. She would- rend a
few verses with lier mind balf on othe.
things-the way she meant ta make or,
trim a dress, the 1eading of a story pro
sently, the writing of a letter. - Sht. had
time enough ta read ber bible quietly, only
she had formed a habit cf having a hurrieol
feeling while she was reading that book.
It Is a lesson in one's own fallibility ta no-
tice how quickly one can formi such a habit.
Edna hardly realized it. And yet, coming
face ta face with the qucstion, sie hardly
dared ta say that she had 'found the Book.'

'I should think,' murmured Edna, a little
annoyed at the persistence with .which the.
question followed ber, «that I bnc gone ta
hear Mr. Walback's sermon myself, Ins'ead
of having had it reported to me ! I de-
clare next Sunday afternoon, I'll s:t down
and read two chapters in the bible ! May
be I'll read three. I realy must not neglect
It so.'

And with a feeling of relief lu her new
resolution, Edna dismissed the subject
from ber mind. The next Sunday,-how-
ever, was- several days away,' and when
Sunday afternoon came a friend called, and
Edua did net rend ber chapters. Sh did
not even remember them.

And so, imperceptibly ta herself, the soul-


